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SUBSTANCE ABUSE-SPECIFIC KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER OR LOSS? TREATMENT
PROGRAM TURNOVER VERSUS PROFESSIONAL TURNOVER AMONG
SUBSTANCE ABUSE CLINICIANS

Lillian T. Eby, PhD1,2, Tanja C. Laschober, PhD2, Sara L. Curtis, PhD1

1Industrial-Organizational Psychology Program, University of Georgia, Athens, GA
2Owens Institute for Behavioral Research, University of Georgia, Athens, GA

This longitudinal study investigated the extent to which substance abuse (SA) clinician
turnover is associated with SA-specific knowledge loss due to change in professions
(professional turnover) versus SA-specific knowledge transfer due to movement from one SA
clinical setting to another (treatment program turnover). For this study, clinicians had to have
voluntarily left their current treatment program. Eligible clinicians completed a quantitative
survey while employed and a qualitative post-employment exit interview 1 year later.
Compared to those that exited the SA profession (n D 99), clinicians who changed treatment
programs (n D 120) had greater SA-specific formal knowledge and were more likely to be
personally in recovery. No differences were found between the two groups in terms of SA-
specific practical knowledge.

KEYWORDS. Clinician turnover, addiction treatment staff turnover, human capital investment,
knowledge workers

INTRODUCTION

Approximately four million individuals seek
substance abuse (SA) treatment annually.1 Due
to this high demand, the need for SA and
behavioral disorder counselors is projected to
increase 27% between 2010 and 2020,2 which
is almost double the estimated growth rate
across all professions (14.3%).3 The professional
outlook is especially favorable for clinicians
who have SA-specific education, training, or
experience.2 Notwithstanding these favorable
employment projections, SA treatment pro-
grams struggle with high rates of clinician turn-
over. Research on actual turnover behavior
shows that approximately 19% to 33% of SA
clinicians turnover voluntarily each year.4–6

Voluntary turnover creates concerns about
the availability of clinicians with SA-specific
knowledge to provide high quality SA treatment
services.7,8 However, little is known about the
extent to which voluntary turnover leads to

SA-specific knowledge transfer from one SA
clinical setting to another (i.e., treatment pro-
gram turnover) versus the loss of SA-specific
knowledge as a result of leaving the SA field
completely (i.e., professional turnover). Investi-
gating the extent of transfer or loss of SA-spe-
cific knowledge among SA clinicians who
turnover voluntarily is the purpose of the cur-
rent study. This investigation is important
because findings have broad implications for
clinicians, their patients, and SA clinical settings.

Clinician Turnover in Substance Abuse
Treatment Programs

Research is still in the early stages of under-
standing clinician turnover in SA clinical set-
tings. Two turnover constructs have been the
focus of existing research on SA clinicians: turn-
over intentions (thoughts of quitting) and
turnover behavior (actual turnover). Turnover
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intentions preceded turnover behavior and
were the early focus of SA research that identi-
fied several predictors, including coworker sup-
port,7 organizational functioning,8 clinical
supervision, emotional exhaustion, organiza-
tional culture,9,10 research participation,11 and
management practices.12 More recent research
focuses on actual turnover behavior, and pre-
dictors include program-level factors,13,14 job
and pay satisfaction,15 supervisor and co-
worker support,15 and clinician performance.6

Researchers also identified longitudinal pat-
terns of turnover behavior4,6,8 and reasons for
turnover.4

The progression of SA clinician turnover
research highlights the need for more fine-
grained definitions and measures of turnover
such as differentiating voluntary from involun-
tary turnover4,6,8,16 and distinguishing between
treatment program turnover and professional
turnover.17 Voluntary turnover occurs when a
clinician makes the decision to leave the treat-
ment program, whereas involuntary turnover
occurs when the treatment program terminates
the clinician. Most research to date has focused
on voluntary turnover because of the relatively
small percentage (5% to 7%) of turnover that
takes place involuntarily.4,6 Treatment program
turnover occurs when a clinician leaves one SA
treatment program for another and is more
common than professional turnover.18 By con-
trast, professional turnover arises when a clini-
cian leaves one SA treatment program and finds
employment in a profession other than SA
treatment.

To date, few published studies in the SA
treatment field have distinguished between
treatment program turnover and professional
turnover. One exception is Rothrauff et al.17

who looked into predictors, mediators, and
moderators of professional (occupational)
turnover intentions. They found significant
relationships between professional turnover
intentions and clinicians’ perceptions of dis-
tributive and procedural justice, organiza-
tional commitment, certification in SA
counseling, and age. They concluded that
there is no widespread concern that SA pro-
fessional knowledge is lost and diverted into

other professions, at least based on turnover
intentions.17

SA-Specific Knowledge and Turnover:
Theoretical Framework

Clinicians’ SA-specific knowledge can be gained
through formal education, practical work expe-
rience,2,19–21 and personal experience with
SA.22 Clinicians need SA-specific knowledge to
address the unique and diverse needs of
patients. This includes expertise in SA counsel-
ing, awareness of SA as a chronic medical dis-
order, infectious diseases, hepatitis, and
tuberculosis, co-occurring and comorbid disor-
ders, and use of evidence-based SA treatment
practices.2,19–21

The current study draws on human capital
theory23,24 and the side-bet theory of commit-
ment25 to develop predictions how SA-specific
knowledge relates to clinicians’ treatment pro-
gram turnover versus professional turnover.
Human capital theory proposes that clinicians
vary in the investments they make in developing
personal skills and abilities. These investments
in time, energy, and money typically manifest in
the years of education and the amount or
breadth of training and experience.26,27 For
example, clinicians may decide to get certified
or licensed as SA counselors or obtain training
in different aspects of SA counseling. The devel-
opment of human capital is important because
it confers advantages to clinicians in terms of
greater healthcare career opportunities23 and
to SA treatment programs because SA-specific
knowledge contributes to a treatment program’s
performance.

The side-bet theory also focuses on the
investments or “sunk costs” that clinicians
accrue the longer they remain employed at a
SA treatment program.25 These investments
include social relationships, social and eco-
nomic benefits, and financial incentives, which
collectively increase clinicians’ commitment to
their treatment program and reduce the likeli-
hood of voluntary turnover due to the costs
associated with leaving. Side-bet theory can
also apply to professional commitment in terms
of investments clinicians make in their
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profession through training, education, and
experience.

Taken together, these theories suggest that
any type of turnover is likely to incur a cost to
clinicians. Importantly, the cost associated with
changing professions is far greater than the cost
associated with transferring SA-specific knowl-
edge from one SA treatment program to
another. This leads to the hypotheses that clini-
cians with greater SA-specific knowledge gained
through (a) formal education are more likely to
change treatment programs than they are to
change professions, (b) practical experience are
more likely to change treatment programs than
they are to change professions, and (c) their
own SA recovery experience are more likely to
change treatment programs than they are to
change professions.

METHOD

Study Design and Sample

The longitudinal data for the present study
came from the Managing Effective Relationships
in Treatment Services (MERITS I) project. MER-
ITS I is a longitudinal study funded by the
National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) and
performed by researchers affiliated with the
University of Georgia. Detailed information on
the study design, sampling strategy, and treat-
ment program characteristics has been pub-
lished previously.4,8 All procedures were
approved by the Institutional Review Board at
the University of Georgia. Quantitative survey
data from clinicians, archival turnover data
from SA treatment program records (collected
10 to 12 months after quantitative survey data),
and qualitative post-employment exit interview
data from clinicians (collected 12 to 16 months
after archival turnover data) were used for this
study.

Management representatives from partici-
pating treatment programs provided an initial
list of 1,921 clinicians employed at their treat-
ment programs, of which 1,704 completed at
least one quantitative survey during the 3 years
of data collection (88.70% response rate). Dur-
ing these 3 years, 695 of the 1,704 clinicians

turned over (40.79%). Of the 695 clinicians
who left their treatment programs, 83 did not
provide contact information at the time of sur-
vey completion for an exit interview in the
event of turnover, 342 completed the exit
interview, 239 could not be reached for the
interview, 24 refused, and 7 were deceased.

We had four criteria for clinician inclusion
in this study: (a) at least one quantitative survey
was completed over the 3-year study period
(n D 1,704), (b) archival records indicated that
the clinician was no longer employed by the
treatment program (n D 695), (c) a post-
employment exit interview was completed by
the clinician (n D 342), and (d) the clinician
confirmed in the exit interview that turnover
was voluntary (n D 219). If clinicians com-
pleted more than one survey over time, data
from the year immediately prior to turnover
was used. Clinicians who did not meet all four
criteria were excluded from the study because
survey data contained predictor information,
exit interview data provided post-turnover
employment status, and the study focused only
on clinicians who voluntarily left their treat-
ment program.

Quantitative survey data from clinicians
were obtained during site visits conducted by
trained research assistants over three consecu-
tive years starting in 2007. During data collec-
tion, participants were offered the opportunity
to provide contact information so that they
could be invited to participate in a post-
employment exit interview if they left their
treatment program. After each year of data col-
lection, program administrators provided archi-
val data on the employment status of each
clinician. This was used to identify clinicians
who were no longer employed at the treatment
program.

During the exit interview, clinicians indi-
cated whether they were currently working in a
SA treatment program (treatment program turn-
over) or in another profession (professional
turnover). When someone was currently unem-
ployed (n D 3), the desired new job was used
to classify the case as treatment program turn-
over (n D 2) or professional turnover (n D 1).
When someone indicated that they retired
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from their previous treatment program volun-
tarily and were currently working (n D 3), their
current employment was used to determine
treatment program turnover (n D 1) versus pro-
fessional turnover (n D 2). When they were
retired from their previous treatment program
voluntarily and not currently working (n D 1),
their turnover was coded as professional turn-
over. This resulted in a final sample of 219 clini-
cians, of which 120 changed SA treatment
programs and 99 changed their profession.

Measures

Turnover As described above, archival
treatment program records obtained from pro-
gram administrators were used to identify clini-
cians who were no longer employed 10 to 12
months after each survey completion. We then
followed up with clinicians to verify that they
were no longer employed at their former treat-
ment program, to ask whether they left the
treatment program voluntarily or involuntarily,
and if re-employed, if they were still working in
a SA treatment program or changed their
profession.

SA-Specific Knowledge: Clinician Formal
Education, Practical Experience, and SA
Recovery Experience To examine formal edu-
cation and practical experience as predictors of
turnover, formative measures were created,
which are comprised of theoretically relevant
individual measures that cause or lead to the
resultant composite factor.28,29 Formative mea-
surement assumes that if any one of these
measures increases, the resultant factor
increases. With formative measurement, there
is no assumption of homogeneity of item con-
tent across individual measures that comprise
the resultant factor and no assumption that indi-
vidual measures “hang together” in a factor
analysis, are correlated, or demonstrate internal
consistency.30,31

First, the formative measure of clinician for-
mal education was created with four items. On
the quantitative survey, clinicians answered
questions about their certification or licensure
as SA counselors (0 D no, 1 D yes), highest

education level (recoded for the formative mea-
sure as 0 D less than a master’s degree, 1 D
master’s degree or higher), the extent to which
their formal educational training included SA
coursework (recoded for the formative measure
as 0 D none/some extent, 1 D great extent),
and the extent to which their formal educa-
tional training included mental health counsel-
ing coursework (recoded for the formative
measure as 0 D none/some extent, 1 D great
extent). The formative measure was created by
adding the number of “1” responses.

Second, the formative measure of clinician
practical experience was created with four
items. The survey inquired as to how long (in
years) clinicians have been working in behav-
ioral health, as SA counselors, in their current
SA treatment program, and in their current
position as clinicians. The formative measure
was created by adding the total number of
years. Third, SA recovery experience was mea-
sured with the question “Are you personally in
recovery?” Response options were 0 D no and
1 D yes.

Clinician Characteristics The quantitative
survey also asked questions regarding gender
(0 D male, 1 D female), race (recoded to 0 D
racial minority, 1 D Caucasian), age in years,
whether children are living at home (recoded to
0 D no, 1 D yes), annual income in dollars,
number of hours worked per week, and rela-
tionship status (recoded to 0 D not in a relation-
ship [single/divorced/widowed], 1 D in a
relationship [married/cohabiting]).

Control Variable Year of data collection
was added as a control variable to the logistic
regression analysis to reduce the possibility of
a time effect (e.g., somewhat different eco-
nomic conditions, local and national unem-
ployment rates, and labor market demands)
on voluntary turnover because the data for
this study were combined over a 3-year
period.

Data Analysis

General linear models were conducted to
test for differences in clinician characteristics
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between those who changed treatment pro-
grams versus those who changed professions
due to differences in sample sizes between
treatment program turnover and professional
turnover groups (Table 1). Descriptive statis-
tics were calculated and correlations were
computed to examine the intercorrelations
among the study variables, which did not
indicate multicollinearity issues (Table 2).
Then, we determined whether the nested
structure of our data (clinicians nested
within treatment programs) should be taken
into consideration when testing the hypothe-
ses. The intraclass correlation coefficients
(ICCs) were less than .06, supporting the
use of logistic regression analysis without
nested data. The generally accepted rule is
that ICCs greater than .10 indicate the need
to account for the nested structure of the
data.32 The logistic regression model was
run in one step and included the two for-
mative measures of clinician formal educa-
tion and clinician practical experience,
clinician recovery status, and the control
variable (year of data collection) (Table 3).
All data were analyzed using SAS version
9.3 software.

RESULTS

Clinician Characteristics

Table 1 shows that there were more similarities
than differences in characteristics between clini-
cians who changed treatment programs versus
those who changed their profession. Clinicians
were similar in the average number of years they
worked in behavioral health, as SA counselors, in
their current treatment program, in their current
position, and the average number of hours
worked per week. They were also similar in their
reports of gender, race/ethnicity, education, mari-
tal status, children living at home, and extent of
formal mental health counseling coursework. In
contrast, clinicians who changed treatment pro-
grams reported higher annual incomes, were
older, more were certified/licensed SA counse-
lors, were in recovery, and had a great extent of
formal SA coursework compared to clinicians
who changed their profession.

Descriptive Statistics of and Correlations
Among Study Variables

Table 2 shows that clinicians who changed
treatment programs had an average of

Table 1. Clinician Characteristics Based on Treatment Program (n D 120) versus Professional (n D 99) Turnover (TO)

Variables Treatment program TO Professional TO F

Clinician Formal Education (items included in formative measure)a

Certified or licensed SA counselor (F, %) 66 55.93 32 32.65 11.71***

Master’s degree or higher (F, %) 77 64.17 63 63.64 .01
Great extent of formal SA coursework (F, %) 52 43.33 25 25.25 7.78**

Great extent of formal mental health counseling coursework (F, %) 84 70.00 70 70.71 .01
Clinician practical experience (items included in formative measure)a

Tenure in behavioral health in years (M, SD) 9.59 7.77 7.63 7.73 3.42
Tenure as SA counselor in years (M, SD) 5.36 5.79 4.51 6.30 1.08
Tenure in current treatment program in years (M, SD) 3.21 4.80 2.31 3.52 2.42
Tenure in current position in years (M, SD) 2.47 3.82 1.76 3.27 2.14

In recovery (F, %)a 42 35.29 20 20.62 5.62*

Annual income/$1,000 (M, SD) 36.114 12.119 32.821 9.525 5.26*

Age in years (M, SD) 42.21 12.12 37.55 12.85 7.52**

Hours worked per week (M, SD) 44.38 7.92 42.71 7.56 2.53
Female (F, %) 89 74.17 69 69.70 .54
Caucasian (F, %) 79 65.83 74 74.75 2.05
Children living at home (F, %) 42 35.00 25 25.25 2.43
In a relationship (F, %) 56 46.67 51 51.52 .51

Note. aVariables included in the logistic regression model.
*P <.05; **P <.01; ***P <.001.
SA D substance abuse.
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2.33 years of formal education (0-4 scale) and
20.61 years of combined practical experience,
and 35% of them were in recovery. In contrast,
clinicians who left the SA treatment profession
had a mean of 1.92 years of formal education
(0–4 scale) and 16.06 years of combined pra-
ctical experience, and 21% of them were in
recovery. In addition, type of turnover was sig-
nificantly and positively correlated with both
formal education and SA recovery experience,
indicating that those who changed treatment
programs compared to those who left the SA
profession tended to have greater formal edu-
cation and have SA recovery experience. Pra-
ctical experience was significantly positively
associated with formal education and SA recov-
ery experience. Year of data collection was not
significantly related to any of the other
variables.

Logistic Regression Results

As shown in Table 3, compared to clinicians
who changed professions, those who changed

treatment programs were 1.41 times more
likely to have greater SA-specific knowledge
through formal education and 2.02 times more
likely to have personal experience with SA
recovery (P < .05). No statistically significant
(P > .05) results were found between clinicians
who changed professions compared to those
who changed treatment programs regarding
SA-specific knowledge through practical experi-
ence and type of turnover. Year of data collec-
tion was not significantly (P > .05) related to
turnover.

DISCUSSION

Previous SA treatment research has pointed out
the need to distinguish between treatment pro-
gram turnover and professional turnover and
paid greater attention to the job decisions made
after clinicians leave their SA treatment pro-
grams.4,6,8,16 This study answers this call for
research and is the first in the SA treatment field
to examine predictors of different types of

Table 2. Descriptive Statistics of and Correlations Among Study Variables

Treatment program TO Professional TO

Variables M SD (Range) M SD (Range) 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

1. Turnover N/A N/A 1.00 .13 .19** .16* ¡.04
2. Formal education (formative) 2.33 1.04 (0–4) 1.92 1.08 (0–4) 1.00 .23*** .03 ¡.01
3. Practical experience (formative) 20.61 18.12 (1–111) 16.06 17.21 (.33–99) 1.00 .22** ¡.05
4. Personally in recovery .35 .48 (0–1) .21 .41 (0–1) 1.00 .02
5. Year of data collection (control variable) N/A N/A 1.00

Note. Turnover (TO) coded 0 D professional turnover and 1 D treatment program turnover. Personally in recovery coded 0 D not in
recovery and 1 D in recovery. Year of data collection (control variable) ranged from 2007-2009.

*P <.05; **P <.01; ***P <.001.

Table 3. Logistic Regression Results Predicting Type of Turnover

Variables B SE (95% CI) OR

Formal education (formative measure) .34 .14 (1.07, 1.85) 1.41*

Practical experience (formative measure) .01 .01 (.99, 1.02) 1.01
Personally in recovery .70 .33 (1.06, 3.86) 2.02*

Year of data collection (control variable) ¡.07 .17 (.67, 1.29) .93
Likelihood ratio (n, df) 14.20** (216, 4)

Note. Turnover coded 0 D professional turnover and 1 D treatment program turnover. Personally in recovery coded 0 D not in recovery
and 1 D in recovery. Year of data collection (control variable) ranged from 2007–2009.

*P <.05; **P <.01.
SE D standard error; CI D confidence interval; OR D odds ratio.
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actual voluntary clinician turnover. Based on
our findings, we conclude that clinicians’ SA-
specific knowledge gained through formal edu-
cation and SA recovery experience is more
likely to be transferred to other SA treatment
programs than to be lost due to changes in pro-
fessions. Interestingly, no differences in practical
experience are found when comparing treat-
ment program turnover and professional
turnover.

SA-Specific Knowledge and Turnover

As suggested by the human capital theory,23,24

SA clinicians with greater SA-specific knowl-
edge through formal education and SA recovery
experience are more likely to change treatment
programs (treatment program turnover) than
they are to change professions (professional
turnover). The finding regarding formal educa-
tion could be a function of clinicians’ greater
marketability and ease of movement between
SA treatment programs when they have more
SA-specific knowledge that is sought out in the
SA treatment field, such as formal education,
licensure, and training in SA treatment.2 It also
supports the premise that clinicians make
investments in their profession that motivate
them to stay or that keep them in the SA clinical
setting due to the costs associated with
leaving.23-25

The finding that formal education is trans-
ferred between SA treatment programs has
implications for SA clinical settings, clinicians,
and their patients. Clinical settings benefit when
SA-specific knowledge obtained through sec-
ondary education, coursework, and licensure is
transferred to other SA treatment programs.
Clinicians with SA-specific knowledge profit
because they have made an investment in their
SA profession, which is in demand and is
expected to increase.2,3 Moreover, when treat-
ment programs are unable to quickly fill vacant
positions with educated clinicians, remaining
clinicians have to pick up greater caseloads to
meet treatment needs, which is related to
increased stress33,34 and lower quality of
patient care.35,36 Thus, professional turnover,
which reduces the availability of qualified

clinicians in SA clinical settings, would have
greater negative effects than treatment program
turnover on clinicians who persist in the SA
treatment field.

The finding that clinicians who are person-
ally in recovery are also more likely to remain in
the SA profession than change the profession
suggests that personal recovery status may be a
valued experience-based factor that enhances
treatment program mobility across various SA
clinical settings for some clinicians. It may also
indicate that those who are personally in recov-
ery are more likely to stay in SA treatment due
to a stronger sense of professional commit-
ment37 or a belief that they are “called” to do
SA treatment work.38

It is somewhat surprising that we do not find
significant differences in practical experience
between clinicians who change treatment pro-
grams versus clinicians who change professions.
It may be that some clinicians with more years
of experience in SA treatment are exiting the
profession due to burnout or compassion
fatigue,39,40 whereas others are using their prac-
tical experience as currency to find better jobs
within SA clinical settings. Future research might
further examine clinician practical experience
to identify what it is about this form of SA-spe-
cific knowledge that makes it different from for-
mal education and recovery status.

Our findings have additional implications
for clinicians. SA clinicians with more breadth
and depth of SA-specific knowledge have
greater SA employment opportunities on turn-
over than those with less expertise and fewer
credentials.2,24 In addition, SA clinical settings
hold promising employment opportunities for
individuals interested in the helping profession,
particularly those with SA-specific knowledge.
However, almost as many clinicians in our study
are changing treatment programs as compared
to clinicians who leave the SA profession. Thus,
clinician turnover does appear to create a
potential gap in the availability of clinicians to
provide services to an increasing number of
individuals who are estimated to seek SA treat-
ment in the future.2 One strategy to address this
concern is to encourage clinicians to obtain for-
mal training in SA treatment through licensure
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and credentialing requirements. This will help
professionalize SA treatment and, as a conse-
quence, it may help reduce the professional
stigma that is often associated with SA treat-
ment counseling.41

Limitations and Conclusion

Two main limitations of this study need to be
considered when interpreting the results
beyond this sample. First, obtaining survey data
from clinicians, actual turnover data from treat-
ment program records, and follow-up data
from clinicians once they exit a SA treatment
program is labor intensive and reduces the sam-
ple size. We were not able to conduct post-
employment interviews with some clinicians
because of lack of or out-of-date contact infor-
mation and difficulty scheduling follow-up
interviews (e.g., no shows, cancellations). Sec-
ond, this study examined specific predictors of
treatment program turnover versus professional
turnover. Future research should examine more
diverse predictors, as well as mediators, moder-
ators, and outcomes specific to treatment pro-
gram turnover compared to professional
turnover.

This is the first empirical study to investigate
SA clinicians’ voluntary treatment program turn-
over versus professional turnover within the
context of SA-specific knowledge transfer or
loss. We found that clinicians who leave one SA
treatment program for another treatment pro-
gram are more likely to have greater SA-specific
knowledge in the form of formal education and
personal experience with SA recovery com-
pared to clinicians who leave the SA treatment
profession. However, we also found that SA-
specific knowledge regarding practical experi-
ence was as likely to be transferred within the
SA clinical setting as it was to be lost to other
professions.
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